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CHOC OLATE .MINT OR SANDWICH CREMES? —  Debbie Martin, left and Suzie 
Wilwn, alonx with other Merkel Girl Scouts, are selling cookies to rai.se money for 
the Girl Scout camp near Sweetwater. Debbie is the dauffhter of Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Martin. Suzie is the daufrhter of Mr. and Mrs. Woody Milson.

Up
The

Canyon
By TOM 
K1S.SO.M

MOTHERS’ MARCH
Tf TOTALS $686

Well, ywi have heard of million 
dollar rain.s — we have had it’ 

I should say we have nad two of 
them and all of the moisture 
went into the jjrourd It didn't 
run any stock water to speak of. 
It thundered like it was in the 
spring of the year an<i the rain 
came down in a very fine way.

So with such good rain.s and 
spring time just around the cor
ner it look.s like we should be off 
to a good .stait setling .'-nm? ear
ly iiasture and as .someone .said. 
"Who Would wirii to leave Tex-

We really h.ad a fine attendance 
at Pioneer Church la.st Sund.ay 
and al.so had a very fine sermon 
delivered by the Hev. S’ i'livan. 
lie  is doing some fine ii.eaching.

Ml and Mrs. Kyle IHair of
I.ubiiock were here visi’ ing rel
atives. They atten(l.>d church at 
Pioncci.

Kyle said it w.as a little dry 
at Lubbock. Tliey are former resi
dents of our area.

AI o visiting w.a.s Mrs Hurd of 
Coleman, mother oi Mr.?. Ken 
neth l<a>

Mr and Mrs. Mack Seymore
were back in church services 
Sunday. lie  had siirgeiy on his 
r.yes and was unable to be about 
for a few days.

Mrs F. II. Demeric rl Meikel 
said Mulberry Canyon was nam
ed for its wonderful large trees
that grew along the Mii'berry
Creek banks at one lime .Slie said 
the Ijcrries made womiorful cob
blers.

We are real proud of the Mul
berry Canyon 411 Club niembir«. 
They did their part in both the 
ccunly ami district show. It's tl.e 
finest little chib going.

Katie Neill and the Dudley 
brothers of Merkel realty rang 
the licll with thnr lambs in the 
shows.

Mr and Mrs Horae»* Miles 
had their grandson in their home 
over the wtvk end

Morricc Johnson, rancher on 
the cast side of the Canyon, said 
the fine rain.s hav»* really fmt 
things in fine order for an early 
spring.

Louis Cook, who has ranching 
interest in the (tanyun and on tup

Proceeds from the Mothers* 
March held Thursday night have 
(«ached a total of 68G.

Approximately .SO women took 
part in the march, which began 
at 6 p m and ended two hours 
later They were .served coff«*. 
cokes and ro< kies in campaign 
headquarters in the elementary 
school librar.v Mrs. Pat Cyperl. 
chairman, said

The refreshments were furnish
ed by Wilson's Ffxxl Store. Car- 
son’s Siip«‘r Market. Cypert In
come Tax. Mead’s Bakery and 
Supreme Bakery.

One unusual marcher canva.s.s- 
ed her ncightiorhood in a wheel 
chair She was Margaret Foster, 
who has suffered arthritis for 16 
years Mrs Fo.ster has s|H*nt one 
year in IxhI ami 10 in a wheel 
chair.

The proceeds from the March 
brought the total fund to $1072.5.5 
for the .Merkel area. The March 
of Dimes Basketball Came brought 
in donations of $100. an additional 
$5’2 84 was donated by Merkel E le
mentary school students and

$23,471 was donated during the 
telethon.

Leaders of the Merkel March 
of Dimes were Pat Cypert, chair
man. and Bonnie Dayton, co-hair- 
man

leaders from surrounding areas 
reported results from their March.

Mulberry Canyon — Mrs. Joe 
Horton, chairman. $47.76 

Salt Branch — Mrs. Paxton 
Hays, chairman. $1800 

Mt Pleasant — Mrs Johnmy 
Jacobs, chairman. $6 25 

Trent — Mrs 1! H McCloud, 
chairman, ami Mrs W B Wil
liams. co-chairman. $200 00 

Butman. Divide. Blair — Mrs. 
Frank Brnov ak. chairman. $27 00 

Union Ridge — Mrs. L S. Tip
pet*. chairman. $8 08.

The grand total for Merkol and 
the surrounding area is $1,379.64.

55 Merkelites 
Attend Show 
In Fort Worth

.Approximately .55 delegates from 
Merkel attend<*d the Southwestern 
Fxpasition and Fat Stork Show in 
Fort Worth last Saturday night.

Miss Bronwyn Gamble, daugh
ter of Mr ngd Mrs David Gam
ble. rode in the grand entry of the 
rodeo as Merkel's cowgirl sweet
heart. She was introduced to the 
arena audience.

Mcmix'rs of the Bru.sh Stompers 
Biding Chit) nxle in tlie grand en
try let! bv Mi.ss Nancy Watts, 
daiigl’.ter of Mr. ami Mrs. F.arl 
Watts ami Biding Club sweet 
heart.

Tlie Merkel delegation was in
troduced during the show.

JAM ES SIMMONS JR . 
. . . guest paster

James Simmons 
To Preach Sunday

CE.METERY FUND

(Contlmiad an Pag# S)

Donations to Merkel Cemetery 
A.s.sociation recentV included;

Mrs J R and Jimmie Brown
Mrs. M G Bryon
Mrs. Gertrude Per Estate
Pauline Johnson. Abilene
Mrs M L Hand
Mrs June Toombs in memory
of Bud

.lames K. Simmons .!r . second 
year student at Austin I ’ resbyter- 
ian Theological Seminary in Aus
tin, will l)c guest pastor at the 
Merkel Presli^lerian Church on 
Siimlay. Feb. 9

Simmons is a graduate of the 
University of Texas, where he 
received his ba< helor of arts de
gree in 1962, ami is a rricmN*r of 
I>?!ta Tau Delta social fraterni
ty

He is married to the former 
Kristin Ann Wyatt of Kilgore, and 
ia a member of the First South
ern Presbyterian Church of Aus
tin.

Largent Steer 
Named Champion 
In Amarillo

Services Held For 
R. N. Petnecost

Funeral services for Robert N 
Pentecost, 77, were held Tuesday 
at 2:30 pm  in Starbuck Chapel 
with the Rev Wiliam H Wright, 
pastor of .Methodist Church in 
Tyc. officiating

Burial was in Stith Cemetery.
.Mr. Pentecost, longtime resident 

of .lones and Taylor counties, died 
in Sadler Clinic - Hospital after 
0 critical illnes of some 30 days

Born May 25, 1886, in Clark 
County, Ark., he married Mattie 
Lee Cook Aug 8, 1915, in .Arka- 
delphia. Ark. Mr Pentecast mov
ed to Jones County in 1920 where 
he farmed until 1959. when he 
moved to Tye. He was a long
time member of the Church of 
the Nazarene

Survivors are his wife, three 
sisters. Miss Mattie Pentecost. 
Mrs. Wat.son Francis and Mrs 
Cole Kinard, all of .Arkack*lphia. 
several nieces and nephews

Announcement
If vou desire your vacant lot.s 

to Ik* burned, call Merkel Fire 
Department, 928-5111.

The hand iwrents mm'ting has 
been ch.nngrd from Moiwtay. Feb. 
10 to Tue.sday. Feb 13th due to 
a conflict in schedili.*

The Martha Clas of the First 
Baptist Church will have their 
monthly class meeting in the 
home of Mrs. Homer Finch 
Thursday night Fet> 6 at 7:90

Board of Directors
A fourth generation registerc-d 

Hereford bunder was awarded 
the coveted prize for exhibiting 
the grand champion steer of the 
1964 Amarillo Fat Stock Show 

Thirteen year old Steve Largent 
son of Mr. and Mrs. David Lar
gent of Fort Davis, was the proud 
exhibitor of the 80S pound grand 
champion steer named “ Wyatt.”  

Steve is a seventh grader at 
Fort Davis and was 'lisis'rd in his 
project by Billy Hill, .left Davis 
county agrirullural agent.

The grand champion was pro
duced in the 400 cow — commer
cial herd of Hereford? ( ivcrated 
by Steve's father, David, and 
grandftaher, Mr Hoy Largent of 
Merkel.

The Largent commercial herd 
has produced many show winners 
in recent years, including the re
serve champion fat carload oi 
Herefords at the 1963 International 
Livestock Show in Chicago, exhib
ited by John and Don Pogliano 
of Wilmington, lU.

To Gain 3 Members
Six Nominated

Two From Merkel 
Attend Fashion 
Show In Dallas

Mrs. Dee Grimes and Mrs. Cy
rus Pee. buyers from Bragg's De
partment Store, attended the an
nual January Fashion Market held 
last week in Dallas

During the Market buyers from 
all over the Southwest selected 
summer fashions from over 7 000 
lines.

Dallas Markets are one of the 
top three fashion markets in the 
nation, arording to Mrs. Grimes.

She added that four major mar
kets are held in Dallas annually, 
with the January market featur
ing clothing and sportswear for 
the .summer .sea.son.

.Merchandi.se selected at this 
market wil bt* on sale in late 
spring and early summer.

For Directors

(H ARTER - UENTURY FOR W Tl — Earl Hujrhea
ha.s recently completed 25 years service for West Tex
as Utilities Company. He has been the managrer of th« 
local office since 1944.

HUGHES COMPLETES 
25 YEARS SERVICE

Earl Hughes, local manager of 
West Texas Utilities, has recent
ly comolcted twenty - five years 
of service for the WTU company 

Hughes joinetl W IT ’ in 1938 as 
a clerk in the Stamford office. 
In 1942 he was mack* local man
ager in Stamford, and served in 
that capacity until his transfer 
to Merkel in 1944 

He is a native of Taylor Coun
ty and has spent mo.st of his life 
in this vicinity Born near Merkel 
in 1900. he attcndc*d the public

Noodle Plays 
Booker T. Sat.

The Noodle High School boys 
and girls ba.sketball teams will 
meet teams from Booker T  Wa.sh- 
ington High School, Sweetwater. 
Saturday night in Noodle 

The games will begin at 7 p m. 
with regular admi.ssion of ,50c for 
adults and 25 cents for children 

The nroceeds from the games 
wil be donated to the March of 
Dimes

.schools at Center Point and Blair 
and graduated from high school 
in 1917

IL- scTve-i ;*' chief deputy in 
the T.-'.vlor County Tax Colk*ctor's 
Office from i:-'!-» until thJS when 
he wa.s elected tax colector .After 
s**rving 6 ye:ir< .is ta.x collecttor. 
Mughis was nm ed tax collector 
for the Cit;. of .\b*’ :*nc and sened 
in this capacity until he resigned 
in 1938 to join WTU company

Hughes se*rv ed as Mayor of .Mer
kel for 5'2 years md was a mem
ber of the citv council for 6years, 
He is an active member of the 
Merkel Chamber of Commerce, 
the Merkel Lions Club and the 
Methodist Church, and is al.so a 
member of the Ma.sonic Lodge 
No 559 in Abilene

.Mrs Hughes is the former l.a- 
moyon Baker They were married 
in Abilene in 1921 and have one 
son and two daughters. Earl 
Hughes Jr . and family. Abilene; 
Joy Spots and family. Willoughby, 
Ohio: and Jane Wade and fam- 
iV  of .Merkel

.Mr and Mr« Hughes have 
eight grandchildren

A special meeting of the Mer
kel Chamber of Commerce Board 
of Directors was called last week 
to submit nominations for new 
directors to be named to the 
board

Ballots nominating six Merkel 
businessmen to the board of di
rectors were mailed Tuesday, ac
cording to .Mary Hargrove. Cbaoi- 
ber of Commerce secretary.

She added that the ballots moat 
be returned no later than Satur
day, Feb. 15.

When tha ballots have been ra- 
tumed tnree new directors viO  
be appointed, from the six MaiK 
inees, to serve a three year term.

Nominees are Dave Brumbean. 
The Merkel Mail; Howard Ckr- 
son, Carson Super Market: John 
Hardesty, Taylor Telephone Com
pany, Robert Malone. Malone tao- 
plement Oo„ Fred Starbuck. Star- 
buck Company." and Norman Win
ter. Taylor Co-op

Retiring directors are Paul 
Wood. White’s Store: Joe Cypert. 
Taylor Coonty Commissioner and 
Jack South. South Grain Co

Hold over directors include Dr. 
Don Warren. M D .: Chester CW- 
linsworth. vocational agriculture: 
Frank Breaux. Lone Star Gas: 
Earl Hughes, West Texas Utilhies; 
Ray Wilson. Wilson’s Food Store; 
and David Gamble. Merkel Drug.

New directors will go into of
fice March 1 and new officers will 
be elected at that time.

Thepresenf officers are Dr War
ren. president; Paul Woods, vice 
president: and Earl Hughes. ;=“C- 
refary - treasurer

Toe nrrrinntir.g rnmr’.i*'oe was 
compased of Rav Wilsoi, Dovid 
Gamble and Don Warren.

United Fund 
At 95 Per Cent

The Merkel Cornmiinity Fund is 
now standing within 95 per cent 
of the $4 000 goal 

“ .A few cards have not been 
turned in ’ ’ stated Herman Car- 
son. publicity chairman. "When 
they come in we expect the 
amount to meet the .set goal.’ ’ 

Donations should be .sent to 
Fred Starbuck. Herman Carson. 
Mina Winter. Johnny Howard or 
Mary Hargrove at the Chamber 
of Commerce office 

The total amount collected will 
be divided on a percentage basis 
to the eight cooperating agencies. 
Boy Scouts. Girl Scouts. Red 
Cross, Heart Fund. West Texas 
Reiiabilitation Center. Local Con
tingency, Texas United Fund and 
Boys Ranch.

TEENAGER WRITES POEM
“JOHN JOHN:” MAKES HIT

Tlie following was taken from 
on article that appeared in the 
“ Stars and Stripes,”  army news
paper, and brought to the Merkel 
Mail by Mrs Walter Harris, who.se 
hashand is stntinne»! in Germany.

m-TTROIT UPD — Candy C,eer 
watched the .sad funeral proces
sion of the late President .lohn 
F  Kenmxiy and saw six white 
horses take a world le.ader to his
grave.

The 1.5-year-old Grosse Pointe. 
Mich., girl was saddened by what 
she saw and “ thought about John- 
.Tohn”  seeing his “ daddy in that 
box . . ”

The high school sophomore put 
her thoughts into a poem caled 
“ Six White Horses”  that mght.

l.a.st E'riday. .tanuary 24. the poem 
was re.ad on a Can.adian radio 
station hy a disc jockey.

It ws heanl hv radio Ii.stem*rs 
as far ea.st as Boston, throughout 
parts of Can.ada and the Midwest.

In three days. 18.000 letters 
poured into station CKIAV of Wind
sor, Onf . Canadrf. asking for a 
cor-y of the poem 

Candy’s poem personifies what 
John-.lohn. 3 years old on the day 
of his father’s funerkl. may have 
thought as he saw six white horses 
take his father away 

Tom Clay, the rtick *n’ roll disc 
jocke>’ who read the poem when 
two high school Ktudents (rom a 
Detroit suburban school showed 
him a copy of it. became so emo-

tionally affected while reading it. 
he began to cry.

"L ike  millions of other persons 
who mourned him. 1 thought he 
was like my father." Clay said in 
descrihin.g how he felt when he 
read the oocm over the air for the 
first time

Clay played the theme music 
from the movie, “ The Cardinal.’ ’ 
and an engineer taped another 
reading of the poem This time 
Clay broke up even more. He re
fused to road it again But fel
low disc jockeys played the tape 
over and over again.

The first reading caueed a flond 
of .3000 telephone calls from De-

(CeeUawd on P i^  If
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B> MRS T. i .  AMASON 
('urri'fiponU-nt

Mr and Mrs H N tHiiim ha^e 
rHurned from a tour of Hono- 
lula Hawaii They are now visit- 
inK in Arkansas

Mrv G R Touchstone visiteii 
her Sister Mrs H C Pierce in 
Wichita Falls last week end

Visitors in the home of Mrs C 
K Huff last week were Mr and 
Afrs J 1) Huff of Harrison, Ark 
and Mr and Mrs Lawrence Huff 
and family of Dallas

Mr and Mrs T F Watson 
visittsi in the home .>1 their dauj;h- 
ter and family. Mr and Mrs 
Bobby .Xmason in Graham last 
vuvk end

Mr and Mrs Howard Brown 
and Mrs Kate Phillips wore Sun
day cuests in the home ot Mr 
an<l Mrs [)»-\*ey Phillips and fam
ily in Bis Spring.

Mrs. Gerald Fudge and daugh
ter I'hnstie ot Abilene were din
ner quests- in the home of her 
mother Mrs K u i 'f  Massey. 
Wevine'iiay

Danny Harris if \tuiene was a 
visitor in ” -e home of Mr and 
Mrs Jirrin-.y .iorkirts i o.augh- 
ter .IiMfie \\ ts:r'es;i;v.

Mrs \ L M. Le d w. - guest 
in the home ot her -on Mr and 
Mr H L M«Ie;-d uno son 
Wadt in Roseoe. .as wees end

Mrs Mary i'arey has returned 
home after a two month visit in 
the homes of her sons Carl Cary 
and family and Oliver Carey and 
family She also visited her grand
son, Mr and Mrs Elbert Carey 
in Lubbock

Mr and Mrs D 0 Toliver vis
ited in the home of their son and 
daughter in law. Mr and Mrs 
Pete Toliver in Bronte last week 
end

Visitors in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Brooks Patterson recently 
were Claude Dye and Byron Pat
terson of Greenvill Mrs Earl 
Beech Williams. Calif . Mrs Ra
chael Kemp and son of Odessa. 
Mr and Mrs Jack Patterson and 
family of Austin. Mr and Mrs 
hToyd McCoy and son of Anson 
and Miss Linda Leach of Llano

Mr and Mrs Otto Brazcll and 
families visited her parents Mr

A fresh, new fabric for now and 
spring, adds a bright fashion 
flair to a junior's favorite jump« 
er. Styled o f wovil. and Creslan 
acrylic liber, the fabric comes in 
mouth-watering, lively pa.-teU 
lightly streaked with white. The 
jumper features a slim skirt 
fa lling softly from a lowered 
waUt-line extended shoulders 
just cap the white crepe **go> 
w ith”  blouse.

and Mrs Frank Parks in Arkan- 
-as recently

Mr T J Me.Xiien and Mr. 
ard Mr- L H Mi Aden visitetf 
Mrs Ire!'*' Smith m Brownwood 
Sunday altcrnoon 

Mr and Mrs L H Mc.Aden al- 
■«) visited their daughter. Mrs 
Cl W Leonard in Sweetwater 

Ike Turner and daughter of Ros
well. N M visited Mr and Mrs 
Carol Walden and Mr and Mrs. 
O E Harwell last week end 

Mr and Mrs Elmer Herring 
and Mr and Mrs W H l l a 
món visited in Eastland recently 

Mr and Mrs Odell Womack of 
Fort Worth visited Mr and Mrs. 
Jess Womack and boys over the 
week end

Mr and Mrs Ernest Teaff v's- 
ited in the home of her sister. Mr 
and Mrs W R Weaver in Spur 
last wek end

Mr and Mrs Stanley Toombs 
and son. Jeff visited in the home 
of his parents, Mr and Mrs W. 
W Toombs Sunday 

Mr* and Mrs Howard Brown 
viMtt'd in the home of her broth
er Mr and .Mrs Dewey Phillips 
in Big Spring Sunday 

Mrs V I, McCIeod visited in 
the home of her daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs Bill Springer and .son.

Kandy in Abiiene the past week 
end

Mr and Mrs Bob Hook v isiteil 
in the hv>me of his sister, Mr and 
Mrs Tuin B.inta in Jal. New Mex 
ICO, la.st vuek  end 

Mr anil Mrs t'arb Magelby 
of Wichita Falls were visitors in 
the home of her grandmother 
Mrs .1 W Tiner last wwk end 
.Also visiting with .Mrs Tiner re
cently was Gerald Tiner of .Abi
lene

Mrs E II Thomp.son visited in 
the home of her daughter. Mr 
and Mrs Curtis Cl.yburn in Stilh 
last week end

Mr and Mrs Bert Knapp and 
children of Midland visited with 
Mrs. J T  Anderson and chil
dren and Mr and Mrs Jess An
derson la.st wt'ek end 

M rs 1, E Taylor and Mrs. 
Marie Games of San .Angelo vis- 
iti*d in the home of their mother, 
Afrs Ixila McEver this week 

Mr and Mrs Warren Higgins 
of Segiiin and daughter, Mrs Don 
Murry of S;in Antonio were guest 
of her sister. Mr and Mrs Irvin 
Thompson and mother. .Mrs. .1. 
M Toomlis last week 

Mrs Lena Thompson of .Abilene 
IS visiting in the home of her 
sister Mr and Mrs Haword 
Brow n

Mrs Bob Wiliams and children 
Mark and !><'anne of .Abilene wore 
visitors in the home of her par
ents. .Mr and .Mrs Price Melton 
They also visitiHl Mrs Ix*la Mc- 
Kver and .son. J T and Mrs Tom 
Melton

Mr and Mrs Bryan Dunacin 
were in Dallas last week to visit 
their daughter Carol Sue and 
family They were accompanieil 
by their daughter, Bryan Beth, 
and Carol.vn .Anderson, students of 
Hardin - .Simmons I'niversity 

Mrs .Indy Bagby and children. 
Kenny, Carrie .Anno and Charles 
Lynn of .Abilene v'sited her par
ents Mr and ?.Irs Jack South 
last week

Mr and Mrs Gorala McCoy 
and children of Haskell were vis
iting in the horn-? of her nother, 
Mrs Joe Winter last week end 

.Mrs A'ernon Wade and son 
son. Lynn of Abilene were visit
ors in the home of her mother in 
law. Mrs Thelma Wade and chil
dren Thursday

Mrs. E H Sadler and Mrs E 
R Sailer of Dimmit. Mrs H L. 
Weaver of Anson and Mrs Mai g- 
gie Henslee of Abilene were vis
itors in the home of Mr and 
Mrs R Y  Buchanan las week 

Miss Sharon Seifield and Dee 
Bnimer of Texas Tech College 
in Ivubbock were visitors in the 
home of her grandmother, Mrs 
Lige Gamble last week end.

Mr and Mrs H .M Davis of 
.Midland were visitors in the home 
of her sister and family, .Mr. ar I 
Mr.s .Joe Patterson Sunday.

Crippled Boy Wins Sports Letters 
With Assist from March of Dimes

A  boy 'wh., I si-arccl' 
walk because - f ar'nr/.is 
wins a letter in ..'hii-’ '■ ■.

Im p ii-  . I*’ .Li .lav. N' '■
if the laa ha: 'he ' of 
Tim Ew.'ild.

Eve;. T'.i.i.Kh tt. 17 •■fu; . .a 
from  .Mm;.- ¡P". ■ in ■ -jri ■.
•■in'-h" ‘ vvit.. 'ce  ,p '.f
a t  n - .V ' ve m : .v ■ .
o f V n V K:.*h S*-iv • ' 
in ' -itri .tvi '.rv.-K

H o w  . ' ,T H '.'.v ! ■ :- .
aU.letu a i* :v ;!v  p' >  
jt lakes ti,..- ika: ;■ . 
as much ; '.7 rr.m rr.. ;. ...
to tie his fv  '

You must i ik ■ ic
years to find the ,in v. ■: .-A thi*
second-oldest of five i ¡m
at the age of Pi ■-■■uid fiu’.run 
all hi.s brother- and even h 
parents. Graydon and Diane
£w ald .

A t touch football, no '¡no 
could lay a hand on him Tim 
dreamed o f a high school and 
co llege  career m football and 
track.

Then, at the age o f 10, came 
disaster. One night the bov was 
struck by the indescribably 
severe pains o f rheumatoid ar
thritis throughout his body. His 
temperature soared. For long 
months he had to be hospital
ized in body casts and treated 
w ith  cortisone.

AM ed by March of Dimes
Now , after seven years o f the 

disease, T im  is slow ly regain
ing some m obility— thanks in 
great part to physical therapy

Sven him at the March of 
im es A r th r it is  T rea tm en t 

C enter in the University o f 
M innesota Medical School. This 
treatm ent is conscientiously re 
peated at home.

Much as the boy yearned to 
p lay, such strenuous sports as 
footba ll and track were not for 
him . It was all he could do just 
to  hobble from  class to class. 
B u t in his freshman year at 
h igh  school he resolved to be 
as c lo w  to sports as his crippled 
condition  permitted.

Thn made a private vow that 
b e  w ould  become a team man-

It fat Us freshman 
of the foot- 

H e made

To continue working in the field of sports, even though he can't 
join octively because of crippling rheumatoid arthritis, Tim Iw ald , 
17, hopes to become a sports cartoonist. Here he outlines caricatura 
of a sports personality. His doctors ot March o f Dimas Arthritis 
Center say this is good therapy for his hands and wrists.

it

year, his third, he managed the 
track team. He won his letters 
in two sports.

T im  won't talk much about 
what his duties are He's an e x 
cessively modest voungster but, 
even if it does embarrass the 
boy. his father says:

"1 looked into this w ith some 
care beceuse it would be dan
gerous for T im  to overdo. I 
found out that these m anager
ships aren 't snap jobs given bv 
the players to a classmate thev 
feel sorry for. The w ork  is 
tough— Tim  goes along in the 
team bus to games all around 
the state, he checks equipment 
and keeps the players’ records, 
he's a tim ekeeper, and so on 
But he thrives on it— and it ’s 
fa r better therapy than gnaw 
ing his nails because o f no con
tact w ith  sports.”

Even with his heaxry ached- 
ule of classes, homework, team 
management, home exercises 
and weekly visits to the M ardi 
of Dimes Arthritis Treatment 
Canter, U rn  finds time to draw,

chiefly cartoons and caricatures 
for which he seems to have 
promising talent. He thinks that 
someday he m ight like to be a 
sports cartoonist.

Faces Surgery
W ill he walk again normally?
It's quite possible. This year, 

a fter graduation from  high 
school, he may u n d e r^  hip 
surgery. Dr. Keith  N. Drum 
mond. assistant d irector o f  the 
March o f Dimes center, e x 
plains that T im ’s hips are now 
locked in a bent position caused 

; by contraction o f the tendons 
, and muscles and by inflamma- 
j tion o f the hip joints. Under 
favorable circumstances, sur- 

I gery could release and lengthen 
! these shortened tissues.

Whether crippled for life or 
on his feet Main, which now  
seems likely, Tim is determined 
to continue working actively In 
sports. That’s about all hsTl 
say. But you know that this 
quiet and resolute youngster 
means i t

STITH
NEWS
Bv MRS. 

FRIT/ HALF

\j.siiing Mr .ind Mrs Walter 
A'antre.s.se last vvi*ek were Mr and 
Mrs I ’harlte Mund.v and Mr and 
Mrs Lynn .Miindy of San Angelo.

Walter Vantresse and Charlie 
Mundy visited .Saturday in SwetH- 
water with Mr and Mrs. Ollie 
Ih*rry

Mr and Mrs Bud Liliv and chil
dren and his mother. Mrs Lilly, 
all of .Abilene, were among tho.se 
attending the Turkey Dinner last 
Sunday in the home of Mr and 
Mrs K L Berry in honor of their 
son. Edgar Bt'rry's birthday

.Mr and Mrs Willie A'era Cruz 
moved last week to the Triiby 
Coniniunity

Mr and Mrs U'sley I’ lank was 
honored Saturday night with a 
wedding shower at the Stilh Com
munity Center

.Mr and Mrs Pick Payne at
tended the .SOih .Anniversary cele
bration in .Anson Sunday of his 
sister and brother in law. Mr. 
and Mrs .lewol Ward

Ethel Canida and Mr and Mrs 
James Hale and children visited 
with Mrs Fritz Hale last week 
end

Mr and Mrs Hale retii?nod 
home with them to Midland for 
a V isit Thc.v are also v ¡siting 
Mr and Mrs Odell Newton and 
children in Monahans

Coleman-Toombs 
Engagement Told

The engagement of L>mne Erin 
Coleman to Ronald Dcverel 
Toombs has been announced by 
the bride elect's parents, Mr and 
Mrs Charles H Coleman, 2326 
Campus Courts in Abilene

Toombs is the son of Mrs Dev- 
erl Toombs and the late Mr 
Toombs of Merkel

Miss Coleman was graduated 
from Abilene Christian High 
School in Abilene and is a Junior 
business major at Abilene Chris
tian College.

The prospective bridegroom, a 
graduate of Merkel High School 
and Abilene Christian College, is 
a teacher at Thomas Jefferson 
High School in Dallas

The wedding will take place in 
the late spring.

Miss McKeever 
To Receive 
BA Degree

Mary Unii.ve McKiH'ver, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs H R McKee
ver. is among six .lanuary gradu- 
.ites of Wayland Baptist College, 
Plainview

An elementary i*ducation major 
and English minor. Miss McKee
ver will he one of four to receive 
the Bachelor of Arts degree.

.A 1960 graduate of Merkel High 
School, she is active in campus 
affairs Miss McKeever is a mem
ber and past president ol Treble 
Tones, select woman's traveling 
choral ensemble. memlxT of Tex
as Student Education Association, 
and the Bapti.st Student Union. 
This year she has been social 
chairman of the BSU and was a 
member of the Freshman BSU 
Council.

Brownies Study 
Fire Prevention

Brownie Troop 62 met Monday 
at the Scout Hut for a program 
on fire prevention.

The program al.so included an 
outiino of what to do in case of 
fire.

Each Brownie outlined an es
cape route for her home, what to 
do in case her clothing were on 
fire, and emergenoy telephone 
numbers and information she
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should know in ca.se of fire 

Refreshments were served by 

Zana Mansfield

Brownie leaders are Mrs R E. 

Dayton and Mrs Pal Cypert.

■Mrs Blunehe Smith has rolurn- 

wl home following u month's vis

it with relatives in Dallas. Tc.xar- 

kana. Jacksonville. Sims end New 
Boston.

DOES G etting
U p N ights
MAKE YOU FEEL OLD
Aftrr Si. common Kidneir or Bladder Ir
ritations oiirn occur and mar makt zou 
tent# and nervout from loo (raquanl 
paataect boih dar and nliht. Second- 
arllr, rou mar lose sleep and suffer from 
Headaches, Backscha and (eel old, tired, 
depressed. In such Irritation. CY8TZX 
uauallz brinks fast, relax'nc comfort br 
curblni Irrltatlnf (erms tn stroni. «clcl 
urine and bz analfmic pain relief. Get 
OYSTEX at drufilJta. Feel better fast.

Eyes Examined — Visual Training 

Contact Lenses

Drs. John and Ed Dressen
Optometrists

Making West Texans See Bettei 
Since 1907

sot Cedar —  Abilene

Prefcsiional etra aad pa'M ul 
attaatiaa te yaaf praacripliaa aaada 
ara haa al tea iMpartatrt ttta|i |aa 
a l« i|t la t at raar ladapaadtkt 
I.D1.4ni| Itera. Cira laar tateET* 
kaaltli tea fiaait pratacttao. fin  
laar aai|hbafkaad IJU . draiPtil

MEKKEL DRUG

THE TIMELESS CKEEÜ 
OF A GREAT AMEKICA\-

ABRAHAM
LIN CO LN
1809-1865

u v '  ' '  ’ V i ^

“ With maiice toward none; with charity 
fo r all; with firmness in the right, a s  
God gives us to see the r igh t. . .

AbidJiam Lincoln 
Second Inavgural AddrUS 
March 4,1865

In recognition o f Lincoln’s Birthday, 
our bank will not transact business on 

Wednesday, February 12, 1964

THE OLD RELIABLE

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

Merkel, Texas
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

C h EVELLE! MALIBU SUPER SPORTS by CHEVROLET

Bkckfround, n*«* Ch«v*n« Malibu Supar Sport Coup#; foraground. Chavaba Mabbu Supar Sgart Gaawttiate.

What's so super about the Chevelle Malibu Super Sports?
In.side? P'ront bucket seats. All-vinyl interior. Ammeter, 
oil pressure and water temp gauges. P'loor-mounted 
rtraight-line .shift lever for Powerglide* or sporty 4-

rear axle, sintered-metallic brake linings and sports- 
styled simulated walnut steering wheel, to name just 
a few of them.

Outside? Special moldings and wheel covers, SS iden
tification. Actually, about all that’s not .super about 
these Malibu SS Coupes and Convertibles Ls their price.

And the bt*.st way to find out what everything 
else is that makes them .so super is to drive one. 
Vour ('hevrolet dealer can take care of that.

*Optional at fx tra  con/.

THE GREAT HIGHWAY PERFORM ERS Chevrolet • Chevelle • Chevy n  • Corvair • Corvette
See them at ytmr Cherrolrl Shou room

MAX MURRELL CHEVROLET CO.

Speed* stick shift.
Cnder the hood? I>3l.sof choice. Two Sixes—.standard 

120-hp and optional 155-hp*. Three V8’.s, from sUind- 
ard 2S3-cu.-in. up to (you're reading it right!) 
:j27-cu.-in.* Tr>- (his one to flatten out hills! 

Options*? Electric tachometer, Positraction

200 KENT MERKEL PHONE 8-66M

L
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Ser vice Plan/*

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY

“Where Customers Send Their Friends’*
\ \ I II

TW O DELIVERIES DAILY at 10;30 a. ni. and 4:30 p m.

Next Door to Post Office

GANDYS
FLOUR

Phone 928-5713 

LOW ('AI.ORIE MILK

ON PURCHASE OF $2-50 OR MORE 
L\ MERCHANDISE

CONVENIENT -  NEXT 
DOOR TO POST OFFICE 
PARKING LOT IN REAR 
REFRIGERATED

m TTERMH.K IT'RE ICE CREAM

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
February 5,6,7

Half
Gal. 39« Half

Gal. 39« Half
Gal. 69« ELLLS — NO. .too SIZE

TAMALES 2 f«r 49c
.NARISt — l-I.H.

Gold 5-Lb.
Bag

Bettv»
Crocker . . . .  Pkg.

Val-Vita
2',2 Can . . . . . 2  for

Swift’s
Jewel

3-Lb.
Can

49« 
49«

I  F I  I V  18-0z. Q Q (Li Li I Blackberry .. .. Glass ^¡¡^3

CATSUP “  ^25^

MOTIIEirS

OATS
Bigc-Oz.

KRAFTS

V I A Y O N A I S E

Pint . . . 2 y

CRACKERS Box 27c
t.OLDE.N TREAT — NO. 2'i CA.V

YAMS..... . . . . 2 tor 39c
DEL MONTE WHOLE KERNEL — 12-OZ. ( AN

CORN.. -. .... 2 tor 39c
Sri'REME ( HOCOLATE DROP — I-LH.

COOKIES...... Pk«-45c

Shortening
AI.LSMEET

O LE O LIRHY S — 12-OZ. I‘K(;.

2 Lbs.. . . . 4 9 ^
POT.LTO p a t t ie s  2 lor 29c
EVERFRESH — 10-OZ. I'Kii.

EGGS Ungraded
3  Doz. ^ . 0 0

LKH ID

T H R IL L
49c(HA.NT

ZEST

BATH 
BAR .

SOAP
. 2 for 39c

CAMAY

BATH
BAR

SOAP
2 f® r 2 9 c

STRAWBERRIES 2 -39c
SNOW CROP

SAMOA 6-0z.Canl9c

/HEATS I
CHOICE ROCND

STEAK 85Í
CHOICE

I H u jE b M »

TOWELS Kleenex. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Kig Roll 2 9 c  SIRLOIN STEAK Lb. 83c
WESTERN GOLD

CHOICE

PORK & BEANS No. 2> /2 Can 2 for 39c T BONE STEAK Lb. 85c
CHOICE CHI CK

FRITO BRAND

AVOCADOES 2 for 19c CHILI with Beans. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . No. 300 Size 37c R O A S T  lb 4 7 i
CRISP GREEN AUSTEX (iOOCH S RANCH STYLE

CABBAGE..... . . Lb. 5 c  S P A G H E T T I  with Meat Balls 24-Oz. C an 39c BACON . . . . . . . 2-Lb. Pkg. 9 5 c

VINE RIPE

TOMATOES Lb. 19c
EXTRA FANCY DELICIOUS

APPLES Lb 15c
SUNKIST NAVEL

O R A N G E S  Lb. 15c

(iOiX'H S B L l’E RIBBON

BACON - ... —  lb. 49c
.ASSORTED —  Piekle Pimento. Boloicna. Pressed Ham

LUNCH MEAT Lb. 49c
GOOCH’S BONEI.ESS FULLY COOKED With Coaponn r i  IjEj 1 i.vivriviLi/ ▼wiiii Vowpon

m  P I C N I C  3^Bb.$1.54
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WANT ADSifi
fl.OO minimum f'>r the fir^t four Iine.<. K\;'; -s of 4 lines 

will 1)*' eliaryeil at the rate uf oo j er w ad. It no re- 
sult.s obtained on the first insertion, we will run it 
froe thî  soi'ond time.

Card of Thank.': !?l.o0 for the fir.st 50 words. 5c per word 
for each additional word,

Tenis. »'".sh in advance, urle.s.s an account is already 
establisheil

NOTH F if 
e rro r ' rr'  ̂ f'l - a 
pecond r,.'tT!; in i r 
funds or eMcii'P r. ■ 
cocnizcd

«,L'r;iph;c.i1 ii. other 
ln'ioi'c the 
im> for re- 
i’i.t U' re-

FOR RENT
Fo KF\T -  

>'t N/e T 
' l l

- room 
[1 Ss o’. I

-o al
I'hopo 
4*1 .’'p

MISCELLANEOrS

I OK
MOM M fM « !  and 

< K 'U .T n a  » t KK!N«'. 
M \. s.irc N O sn  K 

1101 Herrinc I»r. 
AlPrkol. |.\,as 
Pilone IU5«5

F ” K H F\T -  Oo!( 'M ' , r. -  
Fi;’..‘!p «ii lo'A inMi.io

[>r c.oloo P a '. ' (icMid hu' O i "  
Cal! B'tlOS.tl nr ÍV>2-'J~V¿
I',pat' ir ' t f  .1 W Lose ai ''a - 

47 Itp

F ' K t  \T  -  f ’-htroishcd .:i..rt- 
rs  pt ..I ■ ‘s I..' ! ' ’ 1 '.arce
!- '  M ’ rv'd [>-rch
Pron. V-” ”  n A W Is .r 7. tL

n X TT l K it '  » H \K o t I)
ilh-

W H IIt; \l TO STOKF, 
Morkol. Tovas

æ p r ; c  t .\.\k .s . c f .̂ s p o i l s  
A V n CFix.vp_s rumr>d out. 
Sati.sfict or. rn ran tf'-d  C - i 
collnet. OP. 3-30St, Abiione

t!c

FO R
M O icu M E N Ts. m t B i y p  

ft COIETTRY LETTERINO
c&u

W J. DERfiTCfE 
Bt 2. Merkel. Phone 9009-R2 

C L f3 fM E R  M O N U M E N T 
W O R K S  

Abilene. Texas 
Phone OR 3-8881

fSIUCl) A NEW WELL DRILL
ED? As old well cleaned 
oat? Call Robert HIekIQA. 
8-.79HD Also sell and install 
lieyers Pumpa. 51-t(c

FOR RKNT — 4 r<'im unfurnished 
houst with dciih'e gar.ice 

Paiter'on. fiOT Oak, 
Merke; 4'= 3tc

FOR RKNT — R >î rr.s ani fur
nished .'inarT’'en t ' Bil’s p.iid 
MKRKKL HOTKL. Phone «• 
7671. ■« tc

FOR KENT — 2 bedroom hou.se 
at ai2 Locust Contact Viuan 
Da\i.s. Call 8-4>;22 43 41 tie

FOR S.ALE

MASONIC MEKTINfi
•  Stated Meeting of Men- 

kel Lodge No. 710 on 
2nd Saturday and 4th 

' S y  '  Thursday of each month 
■t 7 30 pm . Visitors welcome. 
Members urged to attend. » 

B ILLY  MA.KWi:LL. W M. 
ROY M.VSHBLTLN. Sec y.

HON .  C A N C E LL-^LE  HOS- 
PTTAUZATION A.NT) L IFE  IN- 
SUP-W CE Phone S-6933 nights 
or make appointment at Ben 
Franklin Store .Mrs. J W 
tRuby) H.ammond. 14 tfc

ATTENTION MOTHERS — A day 
nursery is now <>p*-n. Let us 
Icpop your chk 1 while you shop, 
wrirk or a fen .i sp..,-ial events. 
For further inf >rmation contact 
Mrs Thelma Wade. 207 Orange. 
Phone 8-6901. 26 tfc

Luziers Cosmetic Consultant 
MRS M. D. MOOREHEAD JR.

Call s-r>!»r>
Weekdays after 5 pm .
Saturda.i 8 a m.-5 p m.

35 tfc

WANTED — Buyers for 1 to 2 
cords of sawed mesquite fire
wood Cut and delnered. Call 
Nubia 4341. Aimer Barnes

47 2ip

WANTED to buy feeder pigs and 
shoats Call Ted Pargament, 
phone 92S-5796 after 5 p m .  
Merkel 47 8tp

IRONING WANTED -  .Mrs Clar
ence Foster. 801 S. 1st Street, 
Merkel Phone ti28-.58.50 48 Itp

SALESMAN WANTED
K N APP SHOE COMPA.NY wants 

salesman, full - time or par*- 
time Liberal commissicns, 
monthly bonus, free insurance, 
samples loaned, no invest'pent. 
inexperienced considered L>"nn 
Stokes. Box 13622. Dallas 24. 
Texas FE 7-0459

HOUSES FOR SALE
1 two bedroom 
5 three bedroom
1 four bedroom
2 small houses 
CASH OR TERMS

W. W. TOOMBS

The M erkel Mail
Publishers Statement
E.stabli.shed 1889

Religious
Review

FOR ,S.\LE — New brick home 
1514 Sunset 3 bedrooms, 2 cer
amic tile baths, c.irpet. built- 
in range. FH.\ $450 down, $S2 
monthly including all t.axes and 
insurance GI no down pa>Tnenf. 
Phone S 5112 or 8-5733, Nol.an 
Palmer. 26 tfc

SEED SEED SEED
Early TYiumph wheat. Kaw 
wheat, Nortex and Mustang and 
Cimarron oats. Vetch CTean- 
ing and treating seed daily. 

ALSO
We are now taking bookings on 
cattle feeds Try us for your 
next cattle feeds, range cubes, 
ftpeeder cubes, ra lf creep pel- 

i  lets, special mined feeds, hull 
mixes and hog feeds We de* 
Iher.

PIED PIPER M n j>
Phone SP 4 1684

TP.rCKS. Trailers, truck and 
trailer equipment, new IHC 
trucks, new and used parts, we 
.'Jways have from 20 to 40 
trucks. 15 to 20 semi - trailers 
including v.ans, pole, grain, oil 
md water trailers. winch 
trucks, winches, etc. W'e trade, 
try us.

JOHNSON TRI C K A SI PPLY
Phone725-2181 Cross Plains

1%3 TRIL.MPH motorcycle Fully 
equipped, like new. 2.400 miles 
A steal at $895 OO Palmer Mo
tor Co Merkel. Texas Abilene 
Phone OR 3-1182 Merkel Phone 
928-5113.

FOR SALE or Rent 5 room 
house — equipped with goood 
electric range, heaters, carpet 
and blinds Also for sale: sin
gle bed - interspring mattrers 
and springs Phone 928-5110. 
Andy Shouse 45 tfc

FOR SALE — 4 room hou.se to be 
moved M Farmall tractor and 
equipment and breaking plows 
and other equipment See Mrs. 
R G Toombs Rt 3. .Merkel. 
Call Nubia 4157 or Nubia 4151 

44 4tfc

45 4tp

Published weekly at 916 N. Second St., Merkel, Texas 
Entered at the Post Office at .Merleel, T^xa.s —  795‘16 

as .second cla.ssmail.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing 
or reputation of any person, firm or corporation, 
which may appear in the columns of the newspaper 
will be corrected. Riadly, upon being brougrht to the 
attention of the publisher.

P«r Gassified Rates; See Want Ad Section.
______ SUBSCRIPTION RATE; $3.50 PER YEAR

Member of the Texas Press Association 
and West Texas PreaaAasodatkm.
DAVE BRUMBEAU, Pnbliaher 

JONNI HILL, Editor

c \ i\ \ K Y  h m m i s i - n i l  K i l l

Marvin II. (la rk , pastor

S rV D .W  VoRNiNC,

IL ■'! . .  .......................  y.-O
. i(i ly .'s h i« i ................ L' OO

U .ilsil S.TV o .............. 11 1»)

i'. N ri.W  ’  V I'N iNG
Tr .: Fn . r: ...............  R '5

.'^•.va'C ............  7:3o

W  L’M  .<Li\V
r .  r r;g S. ;\ .ce ............  s 00

( i i ;\ (  i  r i : i ' l i i  11 Ki v v  
1 III K( 11

Ban.i h' ;   L’> ;XI
F: ’ a. tutu ,s. ■Miv ____  11:00

I I K ' I  M l IIIO D Isr  ( III K ( i l
Howard vian-om. pastor 

SUND.NY
Sunday School .................  9:4.5
F lo  ching ....................... 10:55
Vc :th .M’ Ung ...............  6 00
l'Vi'!i;og \Vn>hip ............  7 00

WKDNT-'.SrwY
C i.ar Pr.i t CO ................ 8 00

NM\ M \ i; n\K  
B M ’ I I s r  ( HI KCH 

Hill WUlialiiv, pastor
S l’ND.\Y

Sund.ay .S.-ĥ vtl ............  10:00
Pr< iching Servii-e .........  1100
Tr:iin.n.’' L'nion ................ 6 00
Pr> .a'hing .S<TV ice ..........  7:00

3rd and El P.i.so Streets

M il  K i l l  OF (TIK IST 
k)-nn)'lh Joliws. |>ast«ir 

SI N D 4 V .......................................

BAKING ON ORDER
Brownies and Banana Bread — 
Specialities IM  me bake and 

decorate your cakes for 
Valentines’

M.\RGARtrr FOSTER 
Phone 928-5139 815 Brickhaven

48 2tc

FOR SALE — One hundred tons 
silage lots of grain Allstate 
motorcycle, new overhaul Two 
John Deere Healers cheap. 
Beaugord Buntin. phone 928. 
5606 47 Itp

FOR S.ALE — House, two bed
rooms and den. completely re
decorated to meet FHA require
ments CYTIUS PEE  — Real 
Estate 48 tfc

FOR SALPI — Good house, 5 
rooms and bath 401 Runnels 
Concrete cellar, well and elec
tric pump Garden plot Worth 
the money' H C Reid. 710 
5ucca. Call 928-6946 after 4 
o'clotk 48 2tp

FOR S.MJ-: -  One half of IRO
acre pa.sture lea.se. 15 head of
cattle and hou.sehold fumiture. 
George Soren.son 48 Itp

MAY P'OH SALE -  Call Roy Dal- 
ziel. 928-6869, Merkel 48 Itc

FOR S.\LE — 40 acre farm 14 
miles from Merkel Phone 928- 
5970 48 2tp

FOR SALE — 93 acre farm 14 
miles west of Merkel, north side 
of interstate 20 O T IU S  PEE— 
Real Estate 48 tfc

FOR SALE — Coin operated 
laundry Finish room in back 
19 washers, 4 dryers Good bus
iness Going out of business on 

account of loss of husband. For 
further information call Mrs 
•M E Harris. 928-5911 or 928- 
6820 47 2tp

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF ELECTION

City Council of the City of Mer
kel hereby gives notice of CITY 
E IXCTION

The following vacancies to be 
filled Alderman three »3» place.s 
two <2» year.s each Candidates 
will have until 12 00 A M , March 
7th. 1964. in which to file for 
place on the ballot.s 

The Election shall be Iv.'ld April 
7. 1964. at the Welfare Office and 
shall conform as nearly ns pos
sible to the General Election I-aws 
of Texas governing such Elec
tions. The polls .shall open at 8 00 
A M and close at 6 P  M 

Mrs F. Y  Gaither is hereby 
appointed Election Judge 

Given under my hand and seal 
this .5(h clay of February A.D 1964. 
'Seal)

Cfty Council, 
a ty  of Merkel 
F L 08S IE  W. M cK EEV ER , 
Ploasie W. McKeever,
CKy Secretary

«  Uc

NOODLE NEWS
Bv SIMMONS I Vl.l \M \Y

H.M" .S. !i.«>l ...................  9 !.i
.M.iniiiig W irsbip ............  li ’ .'it)
Pa riling Cl.is'i s ................ 6 ; ’’I
I v n in g  W >1 :'hip ............  6 1.)

UP !'M ,SD .\Y
B; )1 Cl.ivsos ...................  S ’W

• D’ s r  H M M s r  ( in  K( II
W . I). l uiiiK r, pii'tiir

SLN TU Y
S'liui ly .'' he 1 ................ 9; 15
.s’und.i.. S. P. 'il Bn .4>U ust 10:15 
M 'nii.-g .''I'rviri'

.in,i Bin;(,ir -it ............  11 ’Vi
Training I'nion ................ 6::;0
I'\i'!i;n:; SeTv.c-r ............  7 .30
>5:uth Cnuiu* Mr t.ng ..  .s 50 

TL’L.'^D.\Y
W.M’C Vi>.tali, n ................ 9 30
S.inbt'anis ....................... 9:5(1
Jr C. .\ .............................  9:30

V. P IAK-SD.\Y
Piv'i ning Scivici s ............  7.30

n ir iL S IW Y
Visitation

.\s s i:m iu  V o r  (.o n
John Curtis, pastor

SL’NDAY
Sund.iy .'s<-hool ................ 9: 15
Preach ing ............................11:00
Pivening Preaching .........  7:00

W PJ)M;.SDAV 
Miii-V.’rrk PNangelistic 

.Service ..........................  7:30

MISSION BAUTISTA BETHEL 

Pastor: M. D. Moorehead, Jr.

S l’ .VDAY
.Sunday School . 10 a m.
•Morning Worship 11am .
Training Union C p m.
Plvening Worship 7 pm .

UEDNP.'SDAV
Prayer Meeting .......... 7 p.m.

Mulberry Canyon 
4-H Club Meets

The Mulberry Canyon 4-H Club 
met Thur.sd.ay with Donald Rus- 
som. president, calling the meet
ing to order.

Michiel Ray led the American 
pledge with Glenn Bryan leading 
the Club Mo'to and prayer 

A devotional, ’ Be The Best." 
was given by Robert Clcmmer.

Donald Hussoni gave a coun
cil report.

During the program Pat Dudley 
showed slides from .New York and 
Washington D C,

Attending the meeting were 
Glenn Br. a.i. Gaylon Br.oovak, 
Michiel Ray. Myrtio Davis .Mark 
Dudley. Mark Clcmmer, Becky 
Bryan. UoL'c 1 Clemmcr and 
Katy Neill,

Stith HD 
Club Meets

The Stith Home Demon.stration 
Club met in the Community Cen
ter with Mrs Fletcher Jones, pres
ident, in charge of the meeting.

The devotional was given by 
Mrs Swindell, hostess.

Mrs. Paul Bradley g.ive the 
council report.

A program on “ What to Do With 
Plastic Bottles”  was given by 
Mrs Ted Hudson.

Mrs O. D. Fikes received the 
hostess gift.

Refreshments were served to 12. 
.Joe Womack from Wolfe s Nur

sery in Abilene will be the guest 
speaker for the next meeting 
.scheduled for Feb 12.

Hunters Feted 
At Annual Dinner

An annual dinner for hun^e*^ 
and their wives wa.s held recent
ly in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
H B Robert.son.

The invocation was given by 
Hou.ston Robert.son 

Following the dinner was a re
port given by Jack Collier 

P’ ilm.s from the hunt were shown 
by J D Sandusky.

Attending the dinner were Mr. 
and Mrs Craig Humphrey. Mr. 
and .Mrs Bill Hays. .Mr and Mrs. 
J D Sandusky, Mr and Mrs 
Joe Cypert. Mr and Mrs Joe 
Higgins, Mr and Mrs. Jack Col
lier, Mr and Mrs. Paxton Haiys, 
Houpston Robertson. Woody Rog
ers and the host and hostess.

Week end visitors in the Her
bert Patterson borne were Dr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Burgess of Austin. Or. 
Burgeaa was a former tuperiatca- 
doat of the Merkel Public Sdwois.

Mrs Georiue Be't Irom Alii- 
'em* veiled Thiirsil.'y vMih her 
son, Cariol ;md f.imily

Mr.' Zi’iioli.t Lin es vi.'ited vviih 
the tellowing women Li'I Thtirs- 
d.iy .\1’ '  (';iil .l.irk.-iin Mrs 
Troy Slo.in. Mv' Bill ' ’alil’.veli. 
■Ml'- t'arnill B < M i s  Karl Boii- 
neaux and .Mr- Doe ('.I'lavvay.

The people ol Neodli' are le.illy 
rio'.id ol the L’lsi I r.iit; we re l iv
ed It sure will (n'p the wheit.

Mr and Mr - ! ■. a \\ Miiia- k
and family were (iiniiei uue-i' 
in the home of bis mother and 
brother. Mis Clar.i Wor.iaek and 
.loe in Hawley

Mr and .Mrs Hoy .lustice and 
chibiren of .NbiU'iic sinnit Ibe 
week end with their p.nren's. Mr 
and Mi .' \' H .Itistiee and .Mr. 
and 5!rs HoIkt I Camplx'll.

Guests of Mr and Mrs Carl 
.l.nekson Siind.ny were Mr anil 
Mrs .les'e Swindell and Mrs .1, 
E Swindell from Stith. Mr and 
Mrs Bill Mann and Mr and Mrs 
Jordon and .lamie from .Abilene

Mr. and .Mrs. Homer Jones 
spient Sunday afternoon with the 
Bill Caldwells

.A D McCain had surgery in 
Cox III spital in .Abilene last week. 
Ho is reported in good condition

Billy Maxwell has returned 
home from Sadler Clinic - Hospit
al in Merkel It is reiwrted that 
he is feeling better.

“Our Christian 
Heritage,” WSCS 
Study Program

The Womens Society of Chris
tian Service met .Monday in the 
Chapel of the Mcthodi.st Church 
with Mrs. Vernon Hudson lead
ing the program on “ Our Chris
tian Heritage."

Opening pra.ver was led by 
Mrs Denziel Cox

Mrs. Jarrett Williams told of 
visiting the Church of England.

The meeting was closed with 
prayer by Mrs. Howard Marcom

Approximate!)’ 13 attended.

Tidwell Honored 
With I'SAF Medal

Technical Si rgeani Lee \V Tid
well of FI Paso has lu'en di'cor.it- 
ed with the United .Stales .Air 
I Dice Commendation Medal

Si'.geant TiiUvi'.l was warded 
the medal lor his meritorious ser- 
vice as an aircraft radio mainlen-

anee tev'hnician while assigned to 

Bunker Hill AFB. Ind Me now 
is a.ssigiied lo thè 449tb Boml> 
Wing at KinchelcM' AFB, Mieli.

The ser'geant, .son of Mrs E ffie 
Tidvvell of 1210 N San Marciai. 
11 Paso, atteiuled El Paso High 
School.

Bis wife. Pauline, i '  Ibe daiigh- 
ter ol .Mrs Zadie DeBusk of Mer- 
kel.

S.AVE SAVE SAVE
^  “5  I’ONTIAC (¡rand I’ rix with (he »21 motor. 
0  7 1 speed tran'mis>ion. radio, healer, air
eonciit ¡»ner. white tires. i? ■
Like New — (¡oinu i'lr

y  1̂  TKMI’L.ST LoMans Coupe has aiilon) itic
0  t ran-mission. radio, heater, air condition
er. white tires.
1 nis is a riee one — .just . . .̂ 1695
6 ^  l’0\TI.\( .'star Chief sedan has automatic

^  Iranvmis-iion. air conditioner, radio, heal
er. power steerinir and hra 
tires, low mileage and niei

C O  C.M>ILI..VC Sedan has automatic *rans- 
mi.s-'ion. air conditioner, radio, heater, 

power steering and brake, power 
seat and w indow s S1995
61
heater, wjiite tires just . ,

rOHI) (¡alaxie hiLs automatic transmis
sion. air conditioner, radio, S1550

/ 1 .0  CONTI.VC Star Chief sedan has automatic 
O v F  transmis.sion. air conditioner, radio, heat
er, power steering and brakes.
Ia>w mileage and n ice........... ........

59 INTERNATIONAL Travel- 
all, heater, one owner ....

$1545
$895

PALMER MOTOR CO.
PHONE 8-511.3 1208 N. First

y

' V - «.»—'L.
3 ’ ‘ S '

Up to your ears in Does your car have Think all extras have
car bills? hollow legs? price tags?

Most cars (x»t too much to Why throw away money Rambler extras at no ex-
buy, to keep. But Rambler to feed a gas-guzzler? tra coat include: Deep-Dip
savings start with .Ameri- Ramblers give you world- rustpr(X)fing, Ceramic-Ar-
ca’s lowest prices.* No famed gas economy with- mored muffler. Double-
strain on your budget! out sacrificing performance. Safety Brakes, many more.

High prices got you down?

•CompcMAoru ba»rd on manu/acturerg* suggrtted retati fyrterg for tou^U prued modelé.

Get a lift_get a Rambler American

$M lyt-tptflini MW RamM« Amaricans
All new fix  '64. New wheelbase new nde, 
new room — plenty for s ii adult s.

FREE! ’64 CAR X-RAY BOOK
Side-by-side photographic rom- 
piirisrinsofnll po|wiljr cars—can 
save you hundriMtsof dollars. A t 
your Kombler dealer.

No.1 in Compact-Car Sales

RAMBLER
No.1 in Usefulness to the User

lE A D ÍB ’ S DIGEST SUBSCDISFDS* Yom ma» atready have won isRamWer’i $3.000.000 "Surpti** 
n in V lM  J m e m  OUPataWieCIIJ. P*ty.-Swpa«eia0iatli«r««xiwyii$ii«ol»wdw4tt|e2.

PALMER MOTOR CO. 1208 N. 1ST

L

L .
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LIH LE  BADGER 
TRACKS
WHY YOUNG r*EOPLE SHOULD 
KNOW ABOUT COMMUNISM ~  
By Tim Beasley

DurinK the Korean War one 
ynutii; Ameiican soldier. Otho 
FU'll. was eaplute'l and |.I lee I in 
a C'onmiiini';t p: ¡Miner of war 
ennip Afler hein!,’ hrain - waslw’d 
for se\eral mor!!'-. I«» re-'diini- 
ed his AnvTinn ( ’iti/enship to 
lieeome a ¡i'.em'ier ef Comiiinnist 
China Then after se.ecal ><>ars 
ho saw the lioht and ejm e to 
the eoiintry he h; d helraved. 
When he reliinvd he was <pu,i(«i 
as sayiii". “ If ! had re.dly l 
ediieated liefnro 1 K ft e s (onn- 
try an<l hnown h.it Conrniitiisni 
was, I would ■ Iv'c n killed on 
the Korean l)altlefi“ !ils rather 
than he<-oiT!e a pri>oner of 'i-.r 
Many of u> ate like Otho Hell. 
Wc don't leally know \.hat Com
munism is To many af us it is 
just a word and m- ans little to 
us. Tlu- fut'ire of our ( nintry de
pends on the younger people of to 
day Since Amerita is the only 
country s'rong I'neugh to r< si.d 
Communisai, it i.s important that 
we <io a.s much as jmssihle to 
kc>ep it that way If this younger 
generation dot-'- not lear v.hat 
Communism is and how to rec-

A l l

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

BONEY
INS. AGENCY 

Phone 8-5151

ognize it, America is liable to 

get slowly w.'.ikor and fall into 

Commimirt hands Sinee the 

younger iH^tple have .so imich to 

do with mir countrj's finure we 
should want to learn mero abjut 
Communism and liow to avoid 
it.

Tile Merkel Klemepl.nry School 
was haniiy to -erve ns hcad<|iiar- 
ters for the .Mothers’ .March of 
Dimes,

D.ile White .and l!n i l l  Sfeck 
are (loin:: a fine ieh studying th(‘ 
w ei'h  r and renortii” ; tin ir find
ing. to the Klement.'i'y itiiilding.

Monday night. Feb. .Ird. the 
Meikel .Iiniior Hadeei's dinciied 
a* least a tie lor conference clmn 
piopship hy difeating Wy (* 
.Itinii r Hulhiogs to 2» 'Ihe .lon- 
ior Badgerettes will h^\e to coii- 
t(>nt them .selve.s wiiii second 
place as the Wylie girls had 'he 
ifige  20 to M. The Iimior Ba<ig- 
ers lost their only cnnlerciii-c! 
game to .lim \e I hy a close seo'o 
rf X> to .'12 on .I.in, 27th The gills 
have lost two game.s, lioth In 
Wylie. Wylie stands undefeated 
in conference pi ly.

Honor Hoi! Sunplement — The 
following pupils had a ninfy av
erage or iH'lfer during the last 
six week ihtíimI of .scko«iI; From 
.Mrs Orsborn's room: Cathy
Beaird. Roger Ik'aird. Donna 
Dilt/. Stove Doan. Sco*ty Higgins 
and .la Nell Lassiter. From Mrs. 
Fisher’s room: Tommy Carson. 
-Mignon Crawford. Kathryn Cris
well. Terry Doan, Ham!-n Kly, 
Carolyn Gilmore. (Jary Hicks. 
Laurell I.oflin. Christine Lucas, 
Kay Tinton, .la.net Wilson and 
Debbie Davis. From Mr. Bratch
er ’s room: Margaret Gilmore,
Lyn Hunter. Kathy Mansfield. 
Dayna McAninch. Melba Seymore 
and Robert White.

Mrs. Ben.son’s room had the 
following students with 90 or 
above average: Robert Clemmer, 
.Mark Hansford. Don Puri-or. K«>ith 
R ieger. Randy Smith. Tim Tan
ner. Judy Hester. Vickie Robert
son and Linda Sanford.

The student council has plant
ed three trees of the Arizona Ash 
variety on the west end of the 
playgrourtd. This is part of a con- 
tinuou.s campus beaiitilicatirn pro
gram. ’The student council, head
ed ly/ committee chnirm.m Val- 
orie Buntin, will be selling V’al- 
entincs. singing telegrams and 
candy as part of a Valentine pro
gram to raise money to continue 
the beautification program.

Brownie Troop 
To Study 
Puppet Theatre

Brownie Troop f)2 met Monday 
nf the Si'oiit Hut to elect new of- 
liceiN-

Tl'o officers elected were .ludy 
Shielils. president; .I.irtiiieline 
.lohn.son. sefT'’t3ry; niiina Day- 
to:i. treasurer: Debbie Fincher, 
leporler and patrol leader.'., Deh- 
I i> Fine her. .Ii ri Mullenix and 
Diirii'e Allen

Thi.s moil'll Hie troop will study 
the pupae' theatre. They will 
write origi.ial skit.i. make pup- 
pe'-'. build a theatre and present 
a pupiM'l show.

Hef'C'hments were served to 
Ihe gr''up by .leri Mullenix.

Leaders of Ihe troop are Mrs. 
R II Da>'ton and .Mrs. Pat Cy- 
pert.

Marcus Bivin 
In Korea

Army PFC Marcus R Bivin. 
son of Monte R. Biv'ii. 1104 Huff 
.St . Wichita Falls, and other 
mem.lM’rs of I Corns took part in 
Kxerci.se SNOW STORM in Ko- 
re.a.

The week - long training ma
neuver was designed to test the 
corps’ ability to operate in Ko
rean winter conditions and to 
measure the effect of extreme cold 
on men and i*quipment.

Bivin is assign«! to Company 
A of Ihe corps’ 5Ist Signal Bat
talion in Kcrca

He entered the .Army in De
cember 1962. eompleted basic 
training at Fort Polk. La., and 
arrived overseas in December of 
Ia.st eyar.

Vr<\ 18-year-old soldier, son of 
Mrs. J. R. Henry. Route I, 
Merkel, attended Abilene High 
School.

Merkel FHA 
To Sel! Cookbook

’The Merkel Future Homemak
ers of America chapter is conduct
ing a sale of the cookbook. “ Fa 
vorile Recipes of Home Econom
ics Teachers”

’There are three edtition to the 
book, featuring salads, desserts 
and party beverages, according 
to FHA members.

They added that the book con- 
‘tains a complete collection of 
meat, salad and dessert recipes. 
It is composed of over 2.000 reci
pes submitted by home economics 
teachers.

For further information concern
ing the cookbook contact Mrs. 
Roberta Bender, Merkel Home Ec
onomics teacher.

TEENAGER

Heart of a gas dryer? 5-to-l economy!
If a clothes dryer’s in the cards for you, make 
sure it’s gas-the  kind 91 out of 100 self- 
service laundries feature. ,You dry 5 loads 

’ with gas for the cost of drying 1 load with 
} electricity. Faster, too. And you get longer 
■ trouble-free service, gentler performance, 
] safety (white things won’t yellow). P lay  
' it smart Make the Lucky Deal Dryer Sale 
at gas appliance dealers and Lone Star Gas.

J

(<'i>ntlnu..xl from Page 1)

troit and Wind.sor area residents 
wanting to know who wrote the 
poem. Clay himsi-lf didn’t know 
until checking further with Ihe 
two high si-hool students who 
.showed it to him during an inter
view.

Candy, who already n*rei'ed 
praise from her English te.acher 
for the rioem .''he did lor extra 
credit, was Ihe center of atten
tion at Gross? Pointe High Schorl 
h’ '< yonc wanted cooies of Iv r 
work

Tlie poem found it.s w;'y in'o 
01‘-er high sriiool papers and f'- 
nally on Ihe air.

’ 'I wrote it for my own enjoy
ment.”  exfilained Candy who still 
i : amaxed a* all the attention she 
is receiving.

"S IX  WHITE HORSES"
By CANDY GEER

Six while horses came forlay 
To lake mv dadd.v far away

Mommy said I mii«t Ive porxl 
Anri ‘ ‘ and as big as daddy would

•Anri now I am big, .so I won’t cry 
Whi n I .see my daddy wave good

bye.

‘Caiire darldy vs mv special friend. 
He always comes back .soon again.

I cannot wave. 1 don’t sw  why. 
There’s ju.st a black box moving

Iry

But mommy says I should be still. 
I ’m a big bciy now, and so I will 
1 hear some drums; they’re aw-

f'll loud'
My mommy’s sad and so’s the 

crow d.

•And everybody’s dressed in black. 
But daddy soon will hurry back.

We’re going to take a walk to 
Mass.

Then maybe I ’ ll see daddy pa.ss.

I wonder why we’re only three” 
He always comes to church with 

me.

Two men are talking. I can see. 
They said they’re very proud of 

me.

They said my daddy’s in that box

'The black one, with the six gold 
hxtks.

I have on a big boy’s suit.
And now it’s my turn to salute.

I  do it just like the big boys do. 
Because I have to be one too

They’re going to stop and then 
just leave.

But in that box how will he 
breathe?

”Though I do not understand 
There’s mommy here to hold my 

hand.

Tie’s going to leave and not come 
home I

We just can’t leave him here 
alone.

I want to hear him laugh and say. 
“ John-John. come here so we can 

play.”

I don’t see daddy ar.ywhere.
I want to cry and I don’t care

He’i  in the gorund—he cannot be' 
He should be right here holding 

me!

But mommy says I must be good— 
So I ’ ll just stand as daddy would.

UP THE CANYON
Contlniied from Page One

of the Divide, reports thing in 
wonderful shape at the ranch 

Those from the Canyon . ‘ tend
ing the funeral of Mrs. Kay in 
Coleman were; Mrs. Dowell Mc
Lean. Mrs. R G Toombs, Mrs 
Elmer Patterson, Mrs Arthur 
Moore, Mr. and Mrs Tom Rus- 
som. Mr. and Mrs. Will Bu’ma:’ . 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Butman J r . 
and daughter, Mrs. Frank Bmo- 
vak. Mr and Mrs Kenneth Ray 
and family, Mr and Mrs. Cord 
Butman. Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Ray 
and Mrs. Lottie EvoreP.

Mrs Ray was the mother of E. 
C Ray and Mrs. Ford Butman

Three Directors 
Named to WTBA

Three new directors were elect
ed to the West Texas Barrel Rac
ing A.sociation at a recent point 
race in Lamesa.

The new directors are Lavoy 
Arant, Lubbock * Amarillo area: 
Margaret Brewer, Lamesa area: 
and Barbara Whisenhunt. Sweet
water • Abilene area.

According to M in  Whisenhunt 
the next WTBRA point race will 
be held in Sweetwater Fbb. I f  
at X p.BL She addad that no ad- 
minion wtl be cliar|ad and tba 
puUie it tevttad to attaad.

Bridge Club 
Winners Named

Winners of Uu‘ .Merkel Duplicate 
Bridge riub. for the month of Jan
uary were announced this wek. 
JA.N’UAHA’ «>

1st — Dr and Mrs *!adler
2nd — Hoy D alz ie l and Max 

Murrell
9rd — Mr and Mrs Rill Wood 

JA M  ARY 16
1st -  Dr and Mrs M L Smith, 

Il.imliri
2nd and .Ird 't ie ' — Mrs R. a 

Fie'her and Mr- Anno Bridwell; 
Mr and Mrs Rill Worn!

4*h — Mr and .Mrs. Norman 
Winter

5th andfi'h 't ie ' — Dr and V '«  
S.'idler; .Mr and Mis ,Ia( li Rtü- 
.sel'. n.i'Tilin 
J A N F U tY  23

Is' Mrs 1.1'e and Bill ..oorl
2nd — Dr and Mr Sadlti
2rd — Bonnie Dayton and Jan

ice Rii.s.sell
4th — Preston I.e-' and .lulia 

Wooii
.'ith — Meyer Mellir.ger and 

.Max Murrell 
JANUARY 30

1st — Dr and Mrs 9 ,,Her
2nd — Mrs I/'e and Pill Mood
3rd and 4th Hie» — .Mrs. Sam

my Doan and Meyer Mcllinger; 
.Mr. and Mrs Boh Preston.

The Bridge 6'|nb me-'s Thurs
day of each w-ey' at the .Merkel 
Country Club The public is in
vited. !

THE MERKEL MAIU MERKEL. TEXAS
Paj?e p'ive Thumlay, February 6, 1964

Compere HD 
Club Meets

The rompore Home Demonstra
tion Clot» met in 'he ,‘n>me of Mrs. 
Kenneth A’ancil with Mr.s Hunter 
caPing Ihe nveiiii'T to ordiu.

The on. nir.g prayer vvjs 1. d by 
Mrs Ramsey

The n-ogr.im p-esented was 
“ F'X.d' f T Snacks ”

H( Ireshme.t's were served to 
-t .en Th • ri xt me* ting will bi* 
held in !'■(■ home cf Mrs. Don 
Ao.iii F: b i;iih.

.Noodle Club .Meets 
In \'anci! Home

The Noodle Home Demcn.stra- 
lii.n Club rnit i  tt’o horn«' of 
-Mrs B'.yce Vancil with -Mrs trn-

— — ThW 'W I'

ANDY SHOUSE 
-  Real Estate -

I.NSIRANCE
11.» Kent 

Fhone 322

est Spurgin, president, in charge 

of the meeting.

“ To Make Someone Happy“ 

was the club prujeci selected for 

the year

Thi* next m ev 'in j will be held 

in the home of Mrs. Hubert Sulli
van.

.Attending the meeting were 
Mmes J K. Boa.' .Sr . Clayton 
Dilard. Alec Carter. Krni-st Spur- 
gin. Hubert Sullivar, Henry Uec- 
k irt, Boyie vai.cil, C. .A. Cox, 
Earl Pidmer. V. 1C Justice and 
I-awrcr.ce Dlivv.

-Mr. and Mrs Les'er Hood of 
Levelland were visitor«- over the 
wi'ek end in the home of 'he Ralph 
.\IilliT Srs OtlRT relatives visited 
w ire .Mr. B B Reynolds. Mr. and 
Mrs Ray Heynold.s and Walter.

JOHNNY COX 
Accountant 

Income Tax 
Notary

213 Edwards Bus S-6943 
Res R-5315

rsw w p

NEXT 5 DAYS ONLY!
i GOOD//ÏEAR I  •'

' ^
Next 3*Dày^Onlyî

pint Uv.
< 70 X I.V 
blarlmall 
lul<r.|>p« lire

IS ALL 
YOU PAY

For a Goodyear Nylon 
with Tufsyn Rubber!

A  dollar ih-es it' AVe’ll mount 
up a brand new Nylon A ll- 
Weather "42”  tire on your 
car with iust one buck as the 
go-sign You'll be riding on

a guaranteed Goodyear tire 
made w ith  exclusive 3 -T  
triple-tempered Nylon cord 
and super-m ileage Tu fayn  . 
rubber. ^

JUST MORE FOR NYLON
WHITEWALLS!

GOODYEAR NATION-WIDE “ NO L IM IT “ 
GUARANTEE—All New Goodyear Auto Tires 
are Guaranteed against defects in workman
ship and materials and normal road hazards, 
axcapt repairable punctures.

If a Goodyear Tire Fails Under this Guarantee 
any of more than 80JXX) Goodyear daalars in 
the United States end Canada will make al
lowance on a new tire based on original triad 
depth remaining and currant “Goodyear Price”.

SAVE! 5 DAYS ONLY 
PALMER MOTOR CO.

12M NORTH FIRST PHONE «8 4 1 U

fté
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“I ALWAYS READ THE MERKEL MAIL”

"Next To Cha.sinK Cats. It's My Favorite I’ast-Time”

YES; AND YOU TOO CAN ENJOY THE ADVANTAGES OF 
YOUR HOME TOWN PAPER! FOR LESS THAN U  A DAY YOU 

CAN PURCHASE A YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION TO
T H E M E R K E L  M A I L

Send This Coupon TODAY With 

Check or Money Order 

For Only $3.50

Mail To:

T H E  M E R K E L  M A I L  
Box 428 

Merkel, Texas
One Year Subscription Only $3,50

N a m e_____________________________________

Address_________________ _________ _____

C ity ------- State

THE M ERKEL M A IL
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M .  Mutter y t u r -------

OH, BABY WHAT A BUNTING!

i r s  A FA K E
1 have your hard - hitting col

umn ou fakes, frauds and vita
mins You advised people to write 
to the Better Business Bureau or 
ask their local Health Dept, or 
the U S. hYsleral Food and Drug 
Administration for information 
and protection. You seem to have 
a pretty big list of fake vitamins 
I enclose the name and label of 
an advertised vitamin. Is this on 
your black list’  — Gertrude M.. 
Arkansas

It certainly is, Gtrtia! This vita
min was being shipped from N. 
J. and was seized in Detroit, 
Mich., by the Food and Drug Ad
ministration. The enforcement au
thorities charged that this "geri
atric vitamin" was misbranded 
and also adulterated. In fact, it 
was so adulterated that some tab
lets failed tc disintegrate in the 
body hours later. Disgustingl If 
you bought them, go get your 
money back immediately!

STRONG W ILL N EED ED
For over 2 years I slave<l as 

hou.sekeeper. cook and nurse lor 
an overbearing old man I put up 
with him becaii.se he really need
ed somelHtdy. This was 24-hoi.r 
slavery around the clock I got 
sick and left temporarily. He 
died In his will he left me the 
$2.'>.000 house and a legacy pay
able every month. But now his 
family stepped in They broke 
the will, conte.sting he was of un
sound mind. This is not true His 
mind was the only sound thing 
he had Is there any recourse for 
m e’  His family keeps hanging up 
when I telephone. — Victim. St. 
Louis. Mo.

Judging by thoie wistful letters, 
this ie a cemmon problem. The 
title might be: "Sincere Slave 
Givee All. CeH Nething." Attor
neys tell me that the one thing 
you can count on is for a family 
to appear practically from no
where, to get a fast leg on a leg
acy. These situations demand 
reputable lawyers representing 
both nurse and patient . , .  long 
in advance I

OLD DRUNK?
I was told that older people 

are becoming chronic alcoholics. 
Is this true? Or is this another 
wf.y to criticize us? — Half Pint, 
Ohio

For a Half Pint you delivered 
a gallon of anger, didn't yeui Al
coholism in the aged is getting 
more attention merely because 
alcoholism it getting more atten
tion. After all, how are you go
ing to overlook 5 million steady 
drinkers in this country, of whom 
almost one million are ladies? Let 
us face it: it would be impossible 
for some of them not to be older 
folk I

After 40, personal losses such 
as bereavement by death or di
vorce can contribute to drinking, 
says the psyeSiatrist at Kings 
County Hospital Alcohol Clinic in 
Brooklyn, N.Y. Statistics showed 
IS per cent of their new patients 
were men aged $0 to M; and ev
er 9 per rent were older women. 
The N.Y. State Department of 
Mental Hygiene upholds this pic
ture with statistics that of 1,340 
first time admissions to the state 
hespita!', 91 were ever iS. From 
San Francisco General Hospital, 
the Langley Porter Neuropsychia
tric Institute's expert reported 
that at least one fourth of the 
530 elderly had a long history of 
alcoholism.

One southern state pioneered 
this past summer with a "school" 
for alcoholic rehabilitatien. One 
effort being carried on is to ex
plore drinking by . older people. 
This is aimed net to criticise 
them, but to help themi If you 
want more details, write to me 
at National Senior Center, Lehigh 
Acres, Fla. and I'll send you a 
free booklet.

Advice? You 
fifteen angry 
right back to the Ceurtheusel Be 
sure te bring yeur voter's regis
tration with you I

FUNERAL SERVICE INSURANCE
NKKD HKLP ON A PROBLF.M? 

Write to Helen Alpert, National 
Senior Center. f.ehigh Acres, Mlo., 
or in care of this newspaper. 
Write today for the free list of 
the many Ixxrklets and services 
available to you, compliments of 
this column.

PAYS CASH ANYWHERE 

1 Month To 90 Years Í i t

$100.00 To $500.00 
Starbuck Life Insurance Co.

Here’s a brand new bunting de- > 
signed with mothers, a.s well as i 
babies, in mind. It is made with I 
Creslan acrylic fiber; can be m a-' 
chine wa.shed and dried, and 
comes out a.s luxuriously soft as 
it went in. The bunting comes in 
two parts: a zip-up sleeping bag

—  and a hooded jacket— to keep 
baby warm and comfortable in
doors and out. The sleeping-bag 
unit, which is )>eing marketed 
under the narr>c“ '’ ’ in ify". i« ¡ ned 
w'ith plastic; the jacket with 
nylon.

in al.so made friends through your 

column when you sent hi mnames 
and addresses. 'Thanks!

I MADE NEW FR IEN D S
I like how you put people in 

touch with each other all over 
the country. I wrote to a Gold
en Age president at your sugges
tion and now both our clubs have 
a lovely correspondence spanning 
1.000 miles We read each other s 
letters at our meetings. My cous-

BATTLE AGAINST BOREDOM
I see that a widower like me 

complains of terrible boredom. 
He wrote to you To your tips to 
him to combat this awful di.sease.
I would like to recommend what 
I do. I live in a .sort of tourist 
town. But what I do can be done 
anywhere. When boredom is get
ting me down. 1 take a bus ride. 
1 here are alwe.vs people on the 
bus who need directions on how to 
find their way. Because they’ re 
visitors they’re always glad to 
strike up a conversation with 
somebody who knows the sights. 
Frequently they invite me to come 
along. I ’ve made some nice friend
ships this way. Sometimes we 
continue to write to each other, 
too. Best of all. I know I ’ve been 
a real help to them to make their 
trip enjoyable. Also, it gives our 
town a good name for courtesy. 
Just call me Sam the Welcome

Man.

Dear Sam: That's a great way 
te defeat bertdom. Soma ef our 
Folks in the retirement commun
ity I montionod in an aarior cel-

National Infant TesHng Program \ 
Helps Prevent Mental Retardation

I A  major advance in early 
detection of one of the hid- 

i den causes of severe men
tal retardation is fast prov
ing its worth, thanks to the 

' "help” of thousands of new
born babies.

Th c.e  children arc among
the first to benefit from  a new,
nationwide screening program 
fo r early detection o f I 'K U  
(p h en y lk e to n u r ia ), an i n- 
hented error in body chemistry 
which causes severe mental 

, retardation unless treated in 
1 time.

T h e  s c r e e n in g  p r o g r a m , 
.started in recent months, w ill 
eventually include rome 600,- 
000 newborn babies in the 
United States. A lready  157,000 
newborns have undergone ihc 
simple test which was devised 
by Dr. Robert Guthrie o f Ch il
dren ’s Hospital, Buffalo. N. Y., 
w ith the help o f a grant from 
T h e  N a tion a l Foundation - 
March o f Dimes.

W ithout the blood test, no 
one m ight have realized until 
too late that an infant had 
P K U . Such babies seem normal 
at birth and fo r several months 
thereafter.

But they lack a live r enzyme 
which enables the system to 

' process an essential nutrient 
found in all protein foods. 
W ithin a day or two a fter the
P K U  infant s first m ilk feed
ing, the nutrient, called phen
ylalanine, begins to build up in 
his system. I f  the accumulation 
is not checked by special diet, 
abnormal amounts o f  phenyl
alanine soon begin to damage 
the developing brain.

First outward signs o f men
tal deficiency usually show up 
when the P fcU  victim  is three 
to six months old. A t that age, 
a low-phenylalanine diet can 
halt the deteriorating process 
but cannot repair the harm a l
ready done.

’The problem is to detect 
P K U  not on ly before damage 
is evident but before it has 
any chance to start. Until re 
cently this has been extrem ely 
difficult.

A  hereditary condition, P K U  
is transmitted through defec
tive genes from both parents. 
Although the parents are ‘'car
riers,” they themselves do not 
■how any symptoms of tha 
condition. Statistically, one in 
every four ddldren of such a 
union may inhgrlt PKU.

Kits for toriy detection in babies of FKU, which can cause severe 
mental retardation, are assembled for distribution te U. S. hospitals 
by Sheila M. Kuhn, lob technician. March of Dimee centributione 
supported research In this health area by Dr. Robert Outhrie, 
Children's Hospital, Buffalo, N. Y.

Before development of the 
Guthrie test, with the aid of a
March o f Dimes grant, it was 
common fo r the first defective 
child in such a fam ily  to go 
undiagnosed and untreated un
til he was beyond help. A lerted  
by the first tragedy, doctors 
would then test subsequent 
children o f the same parents 
and in most cases could p re
vent brain damage in the 
younger ones.

The usual test for P K U  was 
the w ell-known “ diaper test’’ 
invo lv ing the reaction o f an 
infant's urine to ferric chlo
ride. But that test is not effec
tive  until several weeks after 
birth— after enough phenyl
alanine has built up to “ spill 
over” into the urine, and long 
a fter most newborns have gone 
home from  the hospital.

’The new Guthrie tesL how
ever, requiring only a speck of 
blood from a prick on a baby’s 
heel, can be done on the fourth 
or QjRh day of life. This makoe 
it poMibU to acreen oU baUca

before they leave the hospital, 
thus detecting even the first
born o f unknown P K U  carriers 
before a deadly excess o f phen
ylalanine starts its ravages.

The current field trials o f the 
Guthrie test, sponsored by the 
C h i ld r e n ’ s B u re a u  o f  th e  
United States Public Health 
Service, are being conducted 
with the cooperation o f 30 state 
health departments in this 
country. The P K U  Central Lab- 
oratop ' in Buffalo is shipping 
300 kits each w eek  to hospitals 
throughout the United SUtes. 
Each kit contains materials fo r  
500 tests. Dramatic results are ,
already becoming apparent.

NeOf a little girl in N ew  York  
State, who was among the first 
850 babies routinely tested aft
er the field trial started in that 
area. Dr, Guthrie has said: 
*Thia is probably the first baby  
in mcdiiill history to be diag
nosed within the first month 
of life without aacrifking tha 
brain of an oldar brothar 
• M . "

Bar oc

umn, have a wonderful aetivities 
grogram worked out to banish 
boredom, too. The people who live 
in this retirement community aro 
busy and happy.

JU RY DUTY OUR P R IV IL E G E  
Why aren't we retired folk ever 

called to jurs' duty’  Fifteen of us 
went to the Courthouse to regis
ter for jury duty, but not one of 
us has been called in over 4 
years Are we second - class citi
zens? Or considered senile. Any 
advice? -  ANGRY 

A  noted columnist in a largo 
city voiced Hio samo complaint 
last waok. In 40 years ef residanco 
ha's not once bean summonad ta 
jury duty. Twa yaars aga, hun- 
drads af waman similarly na- 
glactad far jury duty faught a 
crusada to get recognized as po
tential jurors. Thay now sarvo on 
juriaa all ovor the placal In rr*ost 
statae, jury duty it voluntary, not 
mandatary for folks agad M up.

NOODLE NEWS
By SIMMONS CALLAW AY

Dr. ELEANOR 
WELDON 

Chiropractor 
707 Yucca 
Phone 58
Merkel, Tezae 

Ckaed Tocsdayii aad 
SatardBy AfUnoow

Noodle had a pee wee basket
ball tournament recently. Tl'.e 
girls from Tren won the consola
tion.

Mr and Mrs. h! E McLaurin 
and her si.ster. Miss Rcba Ron- 
.«one visiltHi Mr. and Mrs. Karl 
Bonneaux Sunday

Mr and .Mrs. Da\id Sevey from 
Snyder were dinner pue.sts of her 
mother. .Mr. and Mrs Doc Calla
way Friday.

NwKlle is real happy to have 
the Clift children back in school.

.Mr and .Mrs Darrell Wood and 
family spent Thursday and Fri
day with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Caldwell.

Sunday guests in the Kd Wo
mack home were her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Lantrip and sister. 
Mrs. Pete Barlx-e and boys from 
Hawley.

.Mr and Mrs Doc Callaway vis
ited the .\ndrew Whei'lers last 
Tuesday Also visiting in the 
Wheeler home were Mrs. Gan in 
Tarpley and Collyc and Mrs. Da
vid Casey of Snyder

Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Blair attend
ed church at the Baptist Church 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Bill Caldwell vis
ited Judge Carpenter and Mrs 
Doug Loving in Callahan County 
Sunday. They also visited Mrs 
Sallie Crawford, a patient in St. 
Ann Hospital in Abilene.

Billy Maxwell is a patient in 
the Sadler • Clinic Hospital in 
Merkel.

YOUR LAST CHANCE
“FINAL” a E A R A N (E
ON ALL WINTER MERCHANDISE

1
3

AND 1
2 OFF

WE MUST MAKE ROOM FOR 
SPRING AND SUMMER 

MERCHANDISE ARRIVING
DAILY!

SPECIAL SAVINGS ON
PLAYTEX LIVING BRAS 

SAVE ^1®®
BRAGG’S DEPARTMENT STORE

“Exclusive But Not Expensive** PHONE 8-5811213 EDWARDS

what a way to 
do the laundry...
with o new '64 Electric

à y A -
\

, FRIGIDAIRE

-  ■.

T H is n  FOR U S f THAN
[sverog^

WASHER 
DRYER

SET
gxjiLH. *n :4ofs ■- 
Snov a» \V HI

leJPFIB 
S' NN > ?lll'VV 

41»  P l S K

I »' »»'I

( Ì7  7$ 0monfhly otHr 
rw9«F<or ócwm payment)

Model \X'DA-64 Vi'ishcr is a delight to use' Has Fngidaire 
"Action Zone' that keeps w ash down in the suds w here ir belongs. 
F.xtra versafile 4 psisition w ash and rinse temperature control Save | 
water on small loads, tailor wa.shing to degree of soil . . .  light, a 
medium, or heavy. A

Fngidaire Drver — Safer than the sun' And kxs easier! New  
4 psisition Fabrics dial. Timed drying with Nsi Heat and Wash 
and Wear settings Plus a truly advanced traturc . . . Automatic 
cixil'n riutl peruni that you'll find in every Y>4 Fngidaire dryer.

PBBI WIBINB
to WTT' nwtowwrB who pvirhoB» 
thotr atocine cluthM drm« fnzf« 
Wn* f4ir locfel BpphBfecv tooiBi )

"Wist Ibxas Utilities
I **«wi fwpgg«Ofwoiwig<<

«
r

-Au.
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The New ^
LIB B Y S  S A L E

LIHHY'S 

SLOPPY JOE’S
LIHBY’S — 303 CAN

MYSTERY WHEEL CREEN b e a n s .. -2(«r39c

O F  P R I Z E S

BAR-B-O meat
— A  I-IBBY’S —  303 CAN

4 9 »  “ EN p e a s .. - 2 lor 39«Can
LIBBY’S

LIBBY’S 303 CAN W. K. or

f. GAME C A T S U P
2 K  .33* LIBBY’S CRl’SHEI) SLICED FLAT

PINEAPPLE 2 Cans 29«
COFFEE LIBBY’S — 303 ( AN

WIN VALUABLE

P R IZ E S
THIS WEEK’S WINNEHS 

MBS. T K  KEY 
* MBS. Wll.MEB THOMAS 
MB.S. B. E. TALBEBT

NABISCO
PBEMIl’M

1-LB

R.C.A. STEREOS
PORTABLE

MBS. EABNEST (iOODMAN 

( HEESE — 2 LBS.

F O L G E R ’S FKCITCOCKTAIL2 (or39«
C oder 's  W a n t  Q 'H  

2 9 c  lO-Oz. J a r . . w m J
LIBBY’S VIENNA

SAUSAGE 2 lor 39«

arvin radios
TWIN SPEAKER

KODAK MOVIE CAMERAS

\ EL\ EETA.. 2-Lbs. 7 3 c
.1(11,l.V TIMK —  KMIZ. I .\X

POPCORN.. 2 for 2 9 c PEACHES Libby’s
No. 2 V2 Can. . . . . 2 ioc 4!P

X B M O iR s  —  21-OZ.

dominion  hair  dryers
P O tT A iL E

toothbrush  sets
electric

m anicure sets

CAMERA SETS 
BILLFOLDS. Efc.

BEEF STEW.. Can 4 3 c
EKl'O or Cup and Saucer

Mother’s Oats Ig. box 4 9 ^
INSTANT — S-<iT.

PET M ILK.. 8-Qt. 5 9 c
ARROW — 1 LBS.

PINTO BEANS 4-!bs. 4 3 c

CRISCO Creamy
3-Lb. Can. . . . . . . . . . .  Only 6 3 «

ASSORTED llt-oz. lAB 
KRAI T ICE ( BEAM

FOLGER’S 65̂
»ÄIZES ALL ON D ISPLAY AT:

TOPPING. 10-oz. jar 19c

F I  N E S T  Q U A L I T Y

AT S
w  w  w  w  w  w

(;o()( H
RANCH STILE

-  B A C O N
-̂Lb.

BORDEN’S

CHARLOHE
F R E E Z E

>/2 -Gal.
Ctn.. .

HERSHEYS
29t FLOUR

M b .
Can

1-Lb. 
. Can

10-Lb.
Gladiola . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Bag

Coffee

Cocoa Mix 
Instant . 33«

83«
F R O Z E N  FOODS

B A C O N 3 «
T E A

i . o o c H  m . i  K R i m i n ' ,

UPTON
37c BREADED
—  SHRIMP 

LIPTON IATI»

OCEAN BREEZE I
0 A R D E N  F R E S H

VEGETABLiS
BO X

T E A Pkg.
(,0(M H liIDKR

WEINERS..... J Lbs. 89«
:m »Z.
INSTA.NT 63c TAMALE or ENCHILADA

HI liY RED

GRAPEFRUIT

6  for 3 9 Í
PRESH
(¡ROl M) BEEF
WISCONSIN
LONi.HORV ( HEESE
F R E S H  L E A N  
MAM HOI K '
FR £ SH  L E A N  TA S T Y

M \RKKT SATSAi.E
C H O iC E  B E E F  
ROI .M) <TE \K

DINNER... . . . Each 39« , INE PINK NO. 1

I.h. 33c 

Lh. .1.3c

TEA

LIPTON KEITH’S — CHOPPED

iH -B A i;
t ¡^1.00 H O \ 53« BROCCOLI 2l«r25« .

TOMATOES Lb. 23«
ASHINiiTON DELICIOl'S RED

li I.t»". 67c 

Lb. nHc

(iOO< M liH E RIBBON 
BO.NKLESS — LEAN — TENDER

PICNIC 3-Lb.
. Can U 9

BEA I TV 
BAR

V E L
2 for 35c A J A X RED APPLES lb-12«

Us

| T ^ ^ rs o n ’s Super Market
I *

G O O D  O N L Y  A T

'I ( LEANER 
2<<-OZ. BOT.

59«
FR ESH
(¡REEN ONIONS 
FR ESH  C ELLO
RADISHES ......
FRESH
LEMONS ..

.. 2 Bns. 15c 

2 for 15c 

Dozen 23c

RI SSET NO. 1 ( ELLOT E X I Z E êw GIANT
4 9 c  Detergent BOX. . S P U D S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10-Lbs. 4 9 c

—  — - - - - - -  —  CARSONS’ SUPERMARKETD O U B L E
(ilFT  BOND

STAMPS

PR IC ES  
GOOD 

THURSDAY  
FR ID A Y  

SATURDAY  
FEB R U A R Y  

*, I

MERKEL. TEXAS 
STORE HOURS

T07 EACH WEDNESDAY WEEKDAY’S; 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Special» ON S2.<nO PURrHASR SATURDAYS 7:00 a.m. to H:00 p.m.
W indow  ni^tiAnr. TRADE WITH US AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE

M

L

I
1 I

goldencoRN ... 2for29c| »

• >

«hi

Ì


